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• ., ,.. . to know any thtnaa about the garaenta abe cona1dera aa Wiehe poeslble pu.rehaaea. B r choioes will be determined bJ the mnera to her queationa. Suoh ueat1ona are yery l1kel7 to concem aturdineaa or wearing ual1t'1 and per· tont&ne •, with ) r-eterenoe to tbe t etnese or th• color to waabing and au, and 1-eaiatance to ehPlftkage 1D laur.u!er1ng 'fh• k1nda and aaw ta or t1bere 1n the f'abrtoa or coats and. anow euite giYe a clue aa to what can be expected ot the pl'llent. fheretore ldentlt1-cat1en or the tiber and the tiber content 1a e peolall7 ~port ent in the aelect1on ot coats an11 anew aulta. A. ao lt is desirable to know whether or not eoat and snow aulta are reaiatant to ater, wtnd,. ataine nd abraalon:-lnt'ormatlon as to th prop r c r re utred by d1!terent gaPment ia ot eonelderable 1mportenoe to th purehaeer. It ahe doesn't know the proper care tor the ditt rent tabr1ea., the inforasat1Ye label ia her guide. It she does u:nd ratand what care 1• required b7 the Ya.r1oua gaJ'Dlents, . the lntormation on the l.abel ma7 be a clue to the quality of fiber. d~e or f1D1ah. So•• mothers know enough about de.e1rable aturee 1n small children's clothing. aft er a casual e d1nat1on, to judge the merits ot garmente otrered tor the low-priced group had the n xt larg at UIOW'lt of 1ntormat1oa, and thoae in the h16);1-pr1ced &Youp bad the leaat.
Two ethod to_det rmine the type and amount of' 1nf'ormat1-.e labeling found o~ cb1ldr~n's eloth1ng were u &d; the oue tion• n ire thod to obt 1n 1n£orm tion from manufacturers as to the a ount of info mation they put on the labels, and the personal exWM1nat1on for a curing info tion coneernlng tho labels found on erch ndise 1n retail atorea.
A list ot me.nu!'oet\lrers of ehildrn's cloth1n wa obtained unde armenta. In the ot er tlfo groups the nuaber waa negligible.
On wou1d ex ct o r e ot the garment a lnc lude in the wr pa grou.~" • to be ade ot wool t han would be ex oted 1n the other two g roup e; con qu ntl7 there woul be a g eater pereentase of r port fro that group. Of the labels on the 34S garments m nt1on1ng tiber content, 211 or 22. ?4 per cent of the 28 s rments gav only the name or the fiber , whether cotton, wool. , or rayon. Tb1e information waa round . oet ott n on the wraps.
and tb next group .w e the outergaraenta.
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The -eonsu r blyer ot children' a clothing la usually inter• -26- , .
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" •
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: 491 The atud.,. 11\cluaea 4~'1 trade marked garmenta and 491 non-tr cle rked garments. The garments were <l1Y1ded into three groupaJ wraps, outerga.rmeats, and UD"dercarmente. 'lhe data 1n each group were tabulated eepara~el.,. aa •hown 1D "Tables VI end VII, for 1ntoratton concerning sturdiness, pertor.aance, tiber cont. nt, epec1al teatur a, and care. 9..
• to the nall mtllber or me'\ltaoturere who answered this questionnaire, no aaaumpti.-on can be made concerning their attitud• toward 1Bt01'1\8.t1Ye labeling. frobablJ thia low reaponae waa due to the taot that it waa dur1ns tbe reconYeralon pe. riod, when chans•• back to c1Y111-an produ.ction bad not been coapletely carried out. Alao, it 1a probab~e that lll&n'J •ore aanutactu.rera than tbe nWRber who so reaponded had discontinued the -.king ot children' a elothing but did not take the trouble to
